In recent years, major projects are increasingly becoming the source of social stability risk in China that induces mass incidents. Risk society changes evaluation criteria on major projects, and also changes the agenda setting of project decision-making. Social stability risk caused by major projects comes from interest groups' social expectations of the project in terms of interests, safety and legality, and such social expectations directly lead to behaviors or behavioral tendencies related to social stability. Including analysis of social expectations into the social stability risk assessment framework helps objectively and comprehensively reflect the social effects arising from the project implementation, thus to prevent various types of social conflict events in a more reasonable and effective manner.
Introduction
Due to lack of thinking or underestimates of the vital interests of the broad masses, major projects often become the fuse of group events in China. Major projects' social stability risk is a branch of social stability risk, specifically referring to social unrest, disorder, and other phenomena induced by major project-related elements. Social stability risk assessment on major projects is an important part of projects' social impact assessment system and an important institutional measure to guard against social risks.
Due to an upward trend of social group events arising from the launch of major projects, the academia is putting increasing emphasis on exploration of projects' social risks and other related areas. However, because of a late start, the academic achievements in terms of conceptual framework, quantitative analysis or empirical interpretation can be described as hard-pressed. For now, the main impact of these attempts is still limited to the implantation of the concept of maintaining stability into major projects, while their scientificalness, systematicness, effectiveness and feasibility of actual operation and so on needs to be improved.
Major Projects from the Perspective of Risk Society
The notion of risk society was first proposed by Therefore, it is necessary to re-examine major projects from the perspective of risk society. 
On type of risk, construction risk gradually replaces material risk

On evaluation criteria, risk -income mode gradually replaces cost -income mode
Traditional social risk studies focus on the "material" part, mainly discussing the lack of technology, policy, institution and other material systems. High-risk society has changed the evaluation criteria of major projects." If the project evaluation criteria in the past were based on 'income -cost' ratio, then the present and future criteria will be based on 'income -risk' ratio. [9] An overall consequence of the rising risk culture is that "risk discourse is gradually overshadowing economic discourse to become the main feature of contemporary society". [10] As Baker said, "From a historical perspective of social evolution, sooner or later in the continuous process of modernization, 'wealthdistribution' society's social problems and conflicts will start to combine the corresponding factors of 'risk -distribution' society. [11] Enhanced risk perception makes risk acceptance no longer a matter of course, so that any project 
Interests-based social expectations
An important cause of mass incidents on major projects is to safeguard the interests. 
Conclusions
Social stability is essentially a balanced state of 
